Canlogenius iquitosensis, a new epecies of Eurygeniini
(Coleoptera, Anthicidae, Pedilinae) from Perur-2
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The genus Cudogenius rvas originally described by Hetler (1918) for a
single species (C. ohausi) represented by a unique specimen from Ecuador. I
am not aware of the disposition of the holotype of C. oftousi which is the

type of the genus by nonotypy. The original description is, however, Bood.
I am here describing a second species of Cadogenius from lquitos, Peru. The
nerv species is also represented by a unigue specimen.
Co<logcnius Heller should be placed in the tribe Eurygeniini as defined
by me earlier (.rrbdullah, 1964:4). The tarsal claws are really simple or at
best subdentate in Eurygeniini and not distinctly toothed except in Stertphorlon rvhere they are appendiculate.
A combination of the follox'ing diagnostic characters should serve lo separale lhe genus Cadogenius Heller from olher genera of the tribe Eurygeniini:
eyes entire, very large, nelrly contiguous dorsally; tempora reduced; apical
(:fourth) segment of maxillarv palp securiform, excavated laterally (fig. 2);
elytra \yith very coarse punctures: median lobe of the aedeagus hooked at
apex (figs. 10 1l) : and present Neotropical distribution.
Other characters of the genus revealed from the present sludy are as
follows. Pubescence rather dense, hairs of several length; long, flying hairs
present on head along tempora and on eyes: on el1'lra short. decumbent hairs
in small clusters forming macroscopic spots in addition to long, erect or
suberect hairs. Head widest across eyes, nearly as wide as pronotum at its
rvidesl part. Ilandibles nearly trvice as long as rvide; molar lobe small,
without dislinct ridges; incisor lobe well-developed, pointed; prostheca small,
sclerotizcd, not fimbriate 1fig. l). Labial palp filiform or wilh apical (:third)
segment \yeakly securiform. ,\ntennae filiform. Pronotum only slightly longer
than wide, rvidest sutrapically near middlei coarsely punctale, surface sculpture visiblel without a median sulcus. \Iesepisterna meeting in front of
mesosternurr. Wing with anal cell closed (fig.3). Legs rvithout ctinidia. N{etasternum not spinous. 'l'egmen irregularly, polyspined dorsolaleralll' (fig. 8).
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Figures l-ll. Cailogenius iguitosensis n. sp., hololype, f:1, mandible;2, apical segment
of maxillary patp;3, wing;4, apex of seventh abdominal sternile; 5, seventh lergite;6, aper
of ei8hth sternite; ?, eighth tergite; E, tegnren, venlral viewi 9, apei of tegmen, laleral vie$':
10, apex of median lobe, ventral view; ll, aper of median lobe, lateral view.

The two species of Cadogenius could be separated as follows.
Hind larsus $ith segment I as long as segments II-III combined; Ecuador

olaasi Heller
I{ind tarsus with segment I twice as long as segments II-III combined: Peru
ag.ritosensis n.sp,

Cadogenius iguifosensis, new species
(Fig. 1-12)

Holotgpe. Male (author's no. 523), Peru, Iquitos, in the British Museum
(Natural History) London.
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FiE. 12. Cadogeniw iguitos€nsis n, sp.,

holotlpe $.

Colour. Dark brown, fuscous to reddish at places; corneal lenses of sonle
ommatidia blackr golden yellow spots on elytra and streaks on pronotum
present.

\landible rvith long hairs on outer side (fig. 1). Antennal segments I-XI:
0.41,0.18,0.32,0.29,0.28,0.28,0.31,0.30,0.29,0.28, and 0.3.1 mm respectively. llaxillarv palp segments I-I\': 0.10, 0.27, 0.13, and 0.-14 mm respectively. Head: vidth across eyes 1.53 ntm; minimum dorsal interocular distance 0.08 mm.
Pronotum: length 1.87, n'idth at apex 0.811: maximum u'idth 1.53; and
width at base 1.27 mm. Elylron: length 6; maximum width 1.62 mm. Front
tarsus, segnenls I Y:0.38,0.24,0.12,0.07, and 0.40 mm respectively. Nliddle
larsus, segments I-\':0.42,0.24,0.12,0.07, and 0.-10 mm respectively. Hind
tarsus, segmerts I-I\': 0.66, 0.22, 0.07, and 0.41 mm. respectively.
Seventh (:fifth visible) abdominal sternite emarginate at apex (fig. 4).
Seventh tergite nearly entire at apex (fig. 5). Eighth sternite entire at apex
(fig. 6). Eighth tergite entire, pointed at apex (fig. 7). Tegmen as in figures
8-9. Median lobe as in figures 10-11.
Total length 9.5 mm.
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